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NEWS SUMMARY.

Gold closed lu Now York at 137.
Cotton closed firm. Middling Uplands 27c.
In Liverpool Cotton openod easier. Middling

Uplands lOäd.; Orleans ll Jd.
Gen. FRANK BLAIR is managing a cotton planta¬

tion near the month of the Arkansas.
Germany has a PEABODY. His name is BENJA¬

MIN LEZA.
GRANT and DOOLITTLE are hoisted as candidates

for 1868, by tho Colorado Transcript.
Hrs. HARRIET BEECHES, STJWE, it is stated, has

become a member of tho Episcopal Church.
It is said that BEECHES gets $100 a column for

his story.
The belt railway wiiiih girdles Paris is now com¬

plete. Tho last five miles and a half cost $3,-
800,000.
Last reek a merchant of Newburyport received

a telegram from Calcutta in two days and five
hours froja ita date, costing $500.
A Cork paper says that for many years there has

not prevailed more destitution than at present ex¬
ists among the numerous poor in that city.
Panthers and wolves, driven ont of tho swamps

by the overflowed rivers, are becoming dangerous
in the hill laud of Jefferson county, Miss.
One firm in San Francisco is shipDinar ou,-

000 to 50.000 femóla of &>u to New York b- every
steamer.
An Italian paper, not wanting in political sagaci¬

ty, recently said: "Schloswig gayo us Venice-Lux¬
emburg will give us Borne."

Coral jewelry is one of the most prominent nov¬
elties of its class in Paris. The rose-pink variety
is most esteemed, and is worth twenty times its
weight in gold.

President JOHNSON and other distinguished per¬
sons are tb be invited to.be present at the inaugu¬
ration ofthe CLAV statue, at Louisville, on the 30th
of May.
The Emperor and Empress of Russia will shortly

prosoed to Kissingen to take the waters. They
will afterwards, in all probability, go to Paris to
visit the exhibition.
In Chicago the railway companies and wanuiac-

turers havo decided to pay men by tho hour, by
whioh dovioo a pin is stuck clean through, tho
eight-hour bladder.
The seventy-second Annual Council of tho

Protestant Episcopal Church, in tho Diocese of
Virginia, will bo hold in Stanntpn- on Wednesday,
the 15th day of May, 1807.
The King of Sweden and Norway has conferred

upon Captain JOHN ERICSSON, the well-known in¬
ventor of tho iron monitors, the Grand Cross of
the Swedish Order of the Polar Star.

It is stated that Genoral GARIBALDI has begun a
three-volume novel, with priests for its principal
characters and Rome for the scene of action. He
is also engaged on a history of his pubhc life.
Nine steamers a week aro nowemployed in trans¬

porting Irish and German emigrants from father¬
land to the happy hunting grounds of tho New
World. And the cry is still they come.
The expected spring "rush'' has not come in

New York. All descriptions of dry goods, except
bleached goods and fashionable prints, aro still
declining, and the best informed expect further
decline..
Miss Fox, pf "Tappings" notoriety, contemplates

an early return to her profession, considering her¬
self released from the obligation imposed upon
her by tho late Dr. KANE, AS described in the book
published a year or two ago.
Uncle Tom's Cabin is still selling 2000 copies a

year. The original publishers have sold 812,000
copies of it in all, and conntim; foreüm atftionn it.
is probable nearly a million copies of tífis fanons
book have been printed.
The Prussian, BESSEMER, who only a few years

since advanced his simple, cheap and short meth¬
od of converting pig iron into malleable steel, is
already enjoying Crom it an income of $500,000 per
annum.
A new and important branch of Southern indus¬

try is developing in the swamps of North Carolina
and Virginia, from which large quantities of peat
are now extracted. Tn the Dismal Swamp peat can
be manufactured at $1 50 per ton, which now costs
$6 in New, York.
The British Admiralty has so far awakened to

the progress of naval science that it' is selling its
old wooden vessels of war. A single firm has
bought a whole steam fleet with a tannage of 24,-
305 toni for the sum of £68,000, a price which the
Times considers very moderate.
A negro in Baker county, Ga., becoming enraged

at the refusal of a dusky-damsel to marry him,
procured a gun, and shot her as she was returning
from town a few days ago, where she had been to
buy her wedding garments, preparatory to being
married to another man.
A gentleman named MalaMal)OKE¿ of Saline coun¬

ty, Arkansas, who went to Scotlandlast fall for the
purpose of procuring laborers, has returned with
quite a number of Scotch' peasants. He contem¬
plates a second voyage soon, for the purpose of
procuring more, being quite sanguine of success
in his enterprise.
We see by the Richmond papers, that the York

River Railroad, is nearly completed, and that in
a few days cars will run to the White House, C e. to
the site on the. Pamnnky River, where' the-White
House used to stand Gen. MCCLELLAN, it will
be remembered, des Toyed the memorable home
of the Cusns family, on his retreat In July, 1862.
A work soon to be published bearing this title:

« 'Inquiry into the Origin and Course of Political
Parties in the United States, by the late ex-Presi,
dent MARTIN VAN BUBEN; edited by his Sons.'
The work waa begun, by Mr. VAN BUREN twelve
years after his retirement, from, the -Presidency,
and was vmtten'rn c^nnoclji his. own.politi-calmemó5rk''''The lát^come down.' to thé date

Hudson, New York. A man

chase a fanni--'Tho ''forfeit'' was $500. A few
-weeks subsequent to this transaction a third party
carno and offered the original owner an advance of
tloOOfor-tho farm: The seller "backed water" and
paid the forfeit, when purchaser numter two
?'didn't wont;to buy.''Several parties have boen
duped in the samó manner, within a short time.

Secretary SEWARD gave a dinner to the Japanese
Commissioners, on Saturday ovoning, at his resi¬
dence. All the members of the Cabinet were pres¬
ent, except -Secretaries STANTON and BROWNING.
Judge OTTO, Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
-ïras also preses*. After the dinner, tho party re¬
paired to the drawing-room, where they were
joined by Baron GEROLT, Senator SUMNER, andtho
Spanish and Mexican Ministers, the latter accom¬
panied by. the-wife of President JUAREZ.

People who ride in French railway traine are
.generally paid for at » high raté; if killed or in¬
jured by "accidents." 'On a road along the Medi¬
terranean coast there was a disaster last winter,
sod the courts have just decreed exemplary dam¬
ages to tho relatives of persons who were killed.
A lady whose husband -was killed received $12,000
in gold, and¿ber., son $12,500; the widow of the
engtae-driver and family recovered $4000; and the
widow of a porter killed on the train gets $1200,
and, in addition, an annual payment of $120,
The omission of Italy from the great powers

called to consult on the Luxemburg question, ex¬
cites corisidprsble comment, Rarely, with her
newly acquired territory, and her 24,000,000 of
population, she is entitled", to rank among the
"first."' This'item we rot -from an exchange.
But therö is nothing reroarkablo in the "omis¬
sion,'' seeing that only such powers are. represent¬
ed as were parties .'to the Bevoral treaties,-which
have determined the previous status of Luxem¬
burg. Italy was not a power; itiAeed had no po-
Rtical existence at tho dat© of even the most re¬
cent of those treaties.. ;

The'foltowing figures as to the capacity of-som«
of the great theatres of Europe may bo of interest.
Tho Della'Scala, ofMilang aciommodates4000 spec¬
tators, has six tiers of boxes (they ar« called "box¬
es" in Europe up to tho last tier, whioh is the "gal¬
lery.") Its Btago is. one .honoured and fifty feet'
.deep. Thorin Carlo, of Naples, seats 8500 ; the
Carlo Felice, in Genoa, 3000 ; the Genive, in Ven¬
ice, 2700 ; ,Thestre Peale.in Turin;2000. .The"Im'
penal Opera tíonée,'of.Vienna, seato 81^
therefore, tho thitd largest in Europe. The bider
theatres have,;tii»P8h^1»^'í^V«f,¿«n¿fa~
{he more modern only four.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official Inst of Let¬
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end
of each toeele, agreeably to the folloxcing
section of Oie New Postoffice Law, as the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTION 0. And bo lt further enacted. That lists of lot¬tere remaining uncalled for in any Postofflce in any city,town or village, where a newrpapcr shall be printed,«hall hereafter bo published once only in the newspaperwhich, being published weekly or oftenor, shall have tholargest circulation within range of delivery of tho saidoffice. m

KS- Aa communications intmaedforpublication initiis journal must be addressed to Oie Editor yftheBaUyNews, No. 18liayne-street, Charleston, ti. C.Business Communications to Publisher of BailyNetos.
We cannot undertake to return refected communica¬tions.
Advertisements outside ofHie eily must be accompa¬nied tsiffi the cash.

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 10, 1867.

Jou WORK.-Wo have now completed our
office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wo
most respectfully ask the patronage of our
friends.

REGISTRATION.

We publish this morning an order from thc
Headquarters of this Department, which in¬
itiates the necessary proceedings for the ac¬

complishment of-the registration in this State.
The time selected is, wei think, judicious!

Ry the third Monday in July the wheat crop
will have been harvested, and the corn and
cotton crops pretty generally laid aside; and
the gathering of these latter crops will notbo
fairly commenced before tho close of the regis¬
tration. The appointment of numerons regis¬
tration boards will enable the votèrs of the Dis¬
tricts to register in their, immediate neighbor¬
hoods, and thus th'»- ~iu ue.no' unnecessary
interference with the agricultural labor of the
country.
This is a. great point gained, and we sincere¬

ly hope that both employers and employed-will
rècoguize the advantage of the arrangement,'
and while the one affords every'facility and en¬

couragement to their laborers to register, the
other will not be misled by, designing men to
waste their time in gatherings which can, ic no
way, facilitate the. exercise of .their .undisput¬
ed-rights, --_.

We, of course, regretthattho registers should
be required to take the test ¡path-an oath,
which simply prevents the very class of. men,
who would- best discharge this duty to the
whole country, from accepting these offices.
But this is tho explicit requirement of the Act
and the military authority here, has no option
but to administer it. AU citizens who desire
to fill these offices, and can'take the prescribed
oath, can apply for appointment, but they must
be recommended by those officers of; the Stato-
and the United States "whoso positions give'
them the opportunity of knowing thoir fitness,
and whose characters will give weight to their
recommendations, for as the order says-:.

«'It is essential that every Board of Regis¬
tration should be coin'posed of persons of re¬

cognized consideration and worth, fairly, repre¬
senting the population, and in whose impar¬
tiality and capacity" the body of voters in, the
county may have just reliance."
With this brief reference to the-Order, we.

might leave it to the consideration of our

readers; but we feel it a duty to call their at¬
tention to a fact which is implied in the sen¬
tence which we have quoted ahove: And that
fact is that in this Order we are brought face
to face with the practical application of the Re¬
construction- Act. Up to this time, while
we have accepted, more or less willingly, the
truth that the colored population of this State
are free citizens thereof, we have not yet had
the experience of the joint exercise of politioal
But when appointments to the discharge of

political duties are to be made from citizens
"fairly representing the population, and in
whose impartiality and capacity the body bf
voters in the county may have just reliance,"
and when, in many sections, "the body of
voters" consist of the colored voters, what is
the necessary consequence ?
We may give, by what we are about to say,

offence to many. We may be forcing upon the
practical consideration of sensible men a sub¬
ject they would gladly, avoid.: But to us there
is neither manhood nor wisdom in refusing to
see what lies before our eyes.
The object of this registration is to secure a

faithful record of the voting population of this
State. Our object clearly ought to be that
these'voters, when once ascertained, shall act
together, with confidence in each other, for
the good of the whole State.
Now, circumstances beyond our control have

iivided these voters into two classes, of which,
ive are the minority, in numbers, but the supe¬
riors in intelligence, in experience,' in1wealth;
in all that makes political power. '"'...
Those who mistrust us out of the State, and

hose worse enemies whom we have in the State,
lave diligently taught the colored voters of
his State that from us, the white voters, of the
State, they cannot expect justice; that we will
lever yield to them their /rights, except under,
he pressure of) the military government which
iontrola us.

Hore is the'first practical opportunity to give
he lie diroct to the?o charges, to prove to the:
'reedmen that their rights will bc respected by-
ls, that to a common law there shall be a cóm-
non obedience. ..r

Now, neither the Republican party, which
las passed the Reconstruction Act,-nor the
reedmen, who are anxiously'watching'its exe-'
¡ution, will believe in the impartiality of a re¬

gistration which is conducted solely and entire-:
"L

*"* j" v
1 '"""iqtr to one class of voters.Their conduct may bo beyonu zyyiZLZl ,v",c,a-

Dicion, but it will be both reproached and
suspected.
We do not refer to the probability of the ac¬

ion of the military authority, which has the
power of appointment, because we do not know
what it will be, and because we do not' wish to
ionsider it as an element in this argument.
We do not refer to the fact that, as a very

rrcat proportion of the registered votes will be
colored, it would be necessary to have upon
he Boards men familiar with the voters, whose
letter knowledge would act as a cheek upon
rauda.
We take higher grounds than either. We

tay that now upon this first occasion which has
.ffered, we,'the white men of this State who
expect to govern this country, and who with
ustice and-common sense will govern it--we
night to say to the colored voters of the State,
t is of infinite moment to us and to you that'
his registration.should be fair and .full,, .with-
iut fraud or suspicion of fraud. Our
ntelligence, our long political experience, our
uporior knowledge entitles us to" .the .greater
iroportion of these appointments. We mean
o administer this law honestly and impartially,
mt if the?? are among you men who can.fulfill
he requirements ofthe authorities, men/'of re¬
cognized consideration and worth,", "fairly
-epresenting you," and in whose "impartiality
lind capaoity" you have "just reliance," we
rill recognize their right, to share thia duty
viih us, "andwe will act withthem in good faith.
This has been sard in special cases already

a others of the Southern*States, and ; we trust
hat we have the courage .and the wisdom to
.epeat.it: .-.'..'. '.;}£.': ;;.'.:'?' '"':J""'" r:

ABOLITION OP SUVEOY ur BHAZIL.

Wo published OH Monday a brief dispatch
innouncing the abolition of slavery in Brazil,
Ad herewith, publish'^"fuller dispatch upon;
he subject ; y ".... :.: .> rv s'tf-CK. :;.&? >ä»"4iMn»$-;^^."I Via LOJTOOK, May.4. J
'The Saptf&P'WSHW

with the advice Of his Mmiators, signed to-day an
imperial decree by virtuo of which slavery is
abolished throughout the Brazilian empire.
This most important oxocutivo ordor is to take

effect in a period of twonty years, so that no vio¬
lence will bo done to what is termed tho "right of
property" in tho slaves.

Children of ovcry class born within tho limits of
the empire after this day, tho 8th of April, aro de¬
clared absolutely free by birth, so that i! nay bo
truly said we now inhabit a land of freedom, in
which.incustry and labor will soon find a fair rc-
ward.
As will bo seen, .henceforth every child born

in the empire is free, and in twenty years all
the ¿laves shall bc free. Thc slave population
of the Empire is estimated at :?,000.000. The
following interesting extract, respecting that,
country, we clip from the Norfolk Tribune:
Thc State which has just token this impor¬

tant step in thc road of progress, covers about
^,000.000 square miles of the richest portion of
the South American continent, being a little
greater in extent than the United States.-
Nature has given it the most magnificent river
system in tho .,'orltl. Thc Amazon rolls
mighty waves through the dense forests of the
northern provinces-forests teeming with all
thc gorgeousness and luxuriance of thc tropics,
rich in precious woods and valuable fruit-bear¬
ing trees, and alive with the most brilliant
forms of animal nature ; and its tributaries aro
streams which in any other part of the world
would be cnlled rivers of the first class. The
Rio Francisco in the East, and tho affluents of
the La. Plata in tho South, give fertility and
channels of easy intercommunication to enor¬
mous extents of the country, while in tho inte¬
rior stretch the gr«»at grass-grown pampas,
with their countless herds of cattle, covering a

region seven times as big as the whole of
France.
There are mines- of gold there is coal

plenty; there is iron ; and the annual prodi;
bf diamonds ÍB not far fm« $¿¡,000,000. There
is! not u Jcoert in the empire. The whole is a

rich loam, covered with a vegetation unequal¬
ed for magnificence and beauty, except, per¬
haps, in some of the'falry-li\e islands of the
Indian Ocean. Even with her prescent mea¬

ger development, Brazil supplies half the world
with coffee; and sends abroad also great quan¬
tities of cotton, sugar and tobacco. She has
exported, more of coffee and sugar in eighteen
months than of diamonds in eighty years. It is
three hundred years since the first permaucnt
settlement of tho country by Europeans ; yet
in all this time, and with all the marvelous
wealth of the soil and- the charms of a genial
climate to tempt immigration, not one acre in a
hundred and fifty has ever felt the labor of
the husbandman ; and immense regions are
almost as unknown to-day as when Piscos,
the companion of COLCMBCS, first took posses¬
sion of thc country in tho name of the King of
Castile.

Nor, for many years at.least, has the Govern¬
ment, which. ÍB ono of thc best, most liberal,
and most progressive monarchies in the world,
spared any effort to attract tho superabundant
population of Europe. Since the Brazilians
wrested their independence from the mother
country, Portugal, in 1822, they have devoted
themselves zealously to works of social and in¬
dustrial improvement. They have freedom of
education, freedom of the press, and freedom
of religious worship. They have labored hard
to develop their means of communication with
tho old world, having regular lines of mail
steamers to thc principal European ports.
They have steamers on the coast and river's.
They have railways, built by English and
American engineers. Their trade with Great
Britain, France and the United States is large
and constantly increasing. Their imports at
the latest date for which we have returns (1863)
amounted to $55,000,000, and their exports to
$68,000,000."

WANTS,
W4.NTKT». A BABS SIX Gi:. FtFOR A CHURCH

who can read Music fluently. Aoply to no. M
RADCLIFFE STREET, _S*_May 10

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A SETTLED
white woman, willing to cook, and assist iu house¬

work, of a small family, who can produce good referen¬
ces as to character. Will receive permanent employ¬ment, and be comfortably provided. Apply at thia office.
May 10 _._

TO TEACHERS.-REQUIRED, THE SER¬
VICES of an experienced and qualified TE iCHER,

to assist In the duties ofa private Academy. Must be a
thorough classical scholar, and If proficient in French
would be preferred, ¿o one posse sing the required
ibility a fair salary will be paid. Applicants so qualified
nay address "EDUCATION," P. O. Box 251. stating rall
particulars of qualifications, references and amount of
alary required._ttnw3_May 10_
A LAD 1 OF EXPERIENCE IN TEACH-r\ IN'G,.desires a situation either in a school or Ibm-

ly. References given if required. ¿Adreos *'R. T. A"
îennettavllle, g. c. _wttn8*_May 1
jr;Qf" T .E GENUINE BARTLETT SEW-HjAtJt INO MACHINE, SIS.-Wanted-Agents, $150
tat month and all expenses paid, to sell the GenuineJartlett Sewing Machine. This Machino will do all thepork that can be done on any high-priced machine, and
» folly patented, licensed and warranted for five years.Ne pay the above wages, or a commission, from whichwice that amount can btv made. For Circulars and
erma address H. HALL A CO.. No. 721 Chestnut street,Philadelphia, Pa._3C_AprilIO
WISHES SOMETHING TO DO. A. LADY

that can -Cut and make men and boy's clothes,whee' and children's ogresses, can koop house, and makeisraeli generally useful in the house, kitchen andarden. Lew terms. Good references given If required,
my ono writing-please state terms. Address

*
i "C. W." BOX 31.April 7 Vance's Ferry, S. C.

rjTTAJVTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK. BXVT CU active eitirm of middle age, who writes acod hand and ls quick at figures; is capable of takingbarge of a set of books, and can produce tho nighestecenunendations for ability and character. But a mod-
rate compensationaskedfor services.» Address,-; ??

» ". 'J± ï.- V. Vft'WtLLrNGNESS.r'. '-
April 22_At thia Office.

[XTANTED, AN ELDERLY WOMAN ASVf Cook for quite a small family. One who ls will¬
ig to make herself generally useful, is civil and agree-ble in manners, can apply at No. 6G Calhoun street
April 29 : .. .-. y.
A WY INFORMATION OP WILLIAM ATJ-

GU8TUS CURRIE will be thankfully received byis brother, SAMUEL M. CURRIE, at St Georgo's. 8. C.April 18 Imo

>FPICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
Railroad Company, No. 28 Broad street, Charleston,[ay 8,1867. Wanted, twelve able bodied, single white

ion, as laborers, to work at tho Company Depots in
harleson and St- Andrews. Apply at the Depot, foot
f MOI street, from 7 to 9 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN S. RYAH, General Sup-tMay 0 2

TO RENT.
ridSF.^XrA.SMALL STORE AND DWEL-
TREBT. --«wt. Apply at No. 190 KING

-?-- vr»y gJEVERALVERY PLEASANT ROOMS' 'JLÏ>
J RENT. Apply at No. 110 WEHTWc RTH STREET,eat ofBntledge._8*May 8
pO RENT,HALF OP THE HOUSE NO. 9»L KINO STREET, with use of a fine cistern. Forirther particulars, apply on tho premises,April 17

r>RICK STABLE TO RENT--A COMMO-O DIOU3 BRICE STABLE, with accommodations
;r horses and vehicles, can be hired, if applied for soon,
or particulars apply on premises, No. 59 CHURCH
rREET, west sido, near Tradd, April ll
rtO RENT-TO AN APPROVED TENANT.L That neat residence No. 3 Jasper's Court. Partiesishing to inspect the place, may do so by applying on
ie prercitea. For tarma apply between 10 a. m. and. 1
m., to,. . KBTETE & CHAPMAN.May P _Cor. King and Clifford Streets.
np RENT, THE STORE No. 80 EAST BAT,L at present occupied by lt. & A. P. Caldwell, Pos¬esión given 1st October next. Apply at the office ofEO. E. PETTOHET, North Atlantic Wharf.May8 = ?.? ? wfmS
HO RENT,. A NEW AND WELL BTN-L I3HED two and a half story BRICK HOUSE, sit-ttod inTrombo Place, .near the comer of Broad anduüedge streets, containing A square rooms, two largeeu finished attlee, two" dressing rooms, panter, cistern,id an tba neéeassCT «pftmimtig«. Inquiro next door,C. C. TRUMBO. -Smwi . ISarchSO
SPLENDID MANSION - TO RENT.-NO. 05 GEORGE SIREET, South aide, near Meeting street,1 rooms, elegantly flnished drawing rooms, with12 feettench Mirrors; Lot 100 feet front by. 200feet doep; 3sterns, garden, ¿tc. Would make a aplaudid fashion-)le Boarding House or Academy. Apply: to SMITH AIcOILlIVRAY._a May*9
HO RENT, THAT- DESIRABLE STOREL formerly occupied by "Mr. A N: Cohen as a Clothing»re, two doors above George street, on the northeastde: also, the upper part of tb» houso may bo had withie store. Possession givien cn the first day of May. Togood and responsible party the rout will bo moderate,
or farther particulars, apply to P. EPSTIN'S, cornerlngand Wentworth streets, under Masonic Hall.
ApriUC.: ... ......

NOTICE.
OFFICE OT THE CHIEF OF POLICE,!-/' CHARLESTON, 8. C.. May 1,1367. jRBta REGULAR INSPECTION 07 THE LOTS ANDL lnclosm-es,vaults. Sec, w01 eommonco on Mondayad, 6t task. Owners and occupants aro hereby requiredira toa« their premises are in good condition and that1 fl"th and garbage ts removed as required by Ordi-

ntae. Otherinspections wiil follow.
By order of Mayor G-ATLLAOOI>. f. Vj. ~

iXï.f.l4t!SÂ.3.;-J »'-'. C. B»i«GWALD.Marl .. Chief of Police.

y' E. M* WHITING^ ;
Ö0R0NERÀ3i6 ]xUGfôï^TE,
[XAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM 'CHALMERSEg street to So. 88 CHURCH STRBEL one ciiotsrthot Biotostxeri. tainmsi

fiSEETiaSS._HOME LOAN AND BUILDING ABSOCLY-
Tioa

THE FORTY-THIRD INSTALMENT OF TBIS ASSO-CIATION will be reçoive» Thin Day, at No. 2«Hayno street. Sale ofmonny 8P. M. This Evening, tho10th Instant, nt Masonic HoU.
>EO. F. KINSEY.Moy101 Traaauror.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE COMPANYOF AXE*«3I.

ATTEND AN ADJOURNFT1 MEETING OF YOURCompany This Evening, oOIorkct Hall, at 8 o'clockprecisely. By order. E. JOHN WHITE,MnylO1 Secretary.

7000 THRBB IVCH PLANK-I WU YELL.OW PINE-rt Private Sole by
," "

sMTTI & MCGILLIVRAY,MoyJO_1_No. 27 Broad street.

FOR SALE, A YOUNG MARE, FOUR»...^.^J^14 warrantca',oua< md contle. Apply atNORTHWEST CORNER OF QUIEN AND STATE ST3.

FON ACCOUNT OE DEPAR.
"" ¿SASr? ,fr2?-.2!S ci.tr> 011 8tock an<1 intcroBt Inon established FLOUR. HAY AID GRAIN 8TORE, do¬ing a safo and paying business; is situated in tho beBtlocation in the city for the btslness. Inquire of theProprietor. JOHN BINNS, No. :19 East Boy.

FOR SALE.

L0S1.
LOST, IT IS SUPPOSED IN HASELSTREE!', on yesterday, a «OLD WATCH KEY andblide attached. The finder wll receive o reward byleavingjho same at this Office. 1 May 10

SftfíAA NOT¿ LOST .-NOTICE-ALL
KO\J \J \J persons are cautioned against trading for
o Promissory Noto, doted Moy 6,1867, ot sixty dayB ofELIAS VENNING, for Six Huudred Dollars, accepted byS. L. HOWARD & BRO., tho same having boon mislaid
or lost, ard payment thereof stofped. wf2 May 8

BOARDING.
"IBO

BOARD OF THE BEST KIND, WITH ORwithout rooms, con now be secured, at very r ason-able rates, if soon applied to No. 2 ST. PHILIP STREET
corner Boaufaln street. April 80

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, STUCK, &c.

B0ND9, STOCK AND SECUrUTTES OT AJ.T. RESTOS-ALSO.
HANK. BILLS bought at blühest price, byANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,April 17 wfm2mo . No. 8 Brood street

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH US MR.
OTTO F. WIETERfj. The business will hereafter

be carried on under the name of MULLER, NIMITZ &CO. WERNER. MULLER.
ADOLPH NIMITZ.

Charleston, S. C., April 29,1867.
REMOVAL.

rTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVED THEIRI Wholesale Grocery, Rico and Commission Business
trom No. 30 Vendno Range to No. 181 EAST BAY.

MULLER, NIMITZ A CO.
Charleston, April 29,1867. mwfS May C
~"~

SEWING MACHINES.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN
SEWING MACHINES

Is Fuller & Barnum's
TUCK-GREASER AND SELF-SEWER

COMBINED.
mas ATTACHMENT IS AUTOMATIC, AND MEAS-_L URES, creases, and Btlchos tucks at ono operation,without guiding with thc honda. Also for sale, SEWINGMACHINES OF APPROVED PATTERNS, ot low prices;SCISSORS SHARPENERS, NEEDLE THREADERS,NEEDLES (all kinds); OIL, TOOLS AND FITTINGS.
REPAIRING AND IMPROVING ATTENDED TO Ab
USUAL. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

D. B. HASELTON.
No. 331 King street, corner Liberty.

April 1mwE_ooa

"~"_B ooTT AW^HOESÍ-~
JUST RECEIVED

THE LATEST STYLES OP

Boots and Shoes,
And aro offered at the lowest m- rket prices by

D. O'NEILL & SONS,
No. 375 KING STREET, near George.

March29 fmw2moa

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET. MANUFACTURER AND IM¬PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,Bands, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, &c; Whiteand Buff Hollands; No. 126 WILLIAM STREET, oetweenFulton and John streets, New York.
Store and Office Shades made to order.
December 24 mwf Gmo

THOUS E. BEWICK,
NO. 571 KING STREET.

CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER,
AND

UPHOLSTEE EB,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HISfriends and the public generally, that he keeps onhand FURNITURE AND BEDDING of all descriptions.Furnishes Fanerais with Mahogany, Walnut, Cedar andMetallic Coffins. Also, with fine Hearses and First-class
Carriages. Will attend to dunnterring bodies and trans¬porting the some. Personal attendance will be given atall hours.
CARRIAGES for Railroad and Steamboat accommoda¬tion, and FURNITURE CARTS, will bo furnished st anytime, by applying at my LIV-RY STABLE, No. 6 Can¬

non street, near King.Thankful for past lavors, and hope, by strict attentionto business, to merit a continuance of the same.March 25 mwf2mo.

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Hetail Dealer«

m.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 527 KIN« STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Chärleston, C- S.
TheLATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.'
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
AU CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28_ly

CF. VOILER,
?NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar e supply ofSTATIONERY

Pa32S9SftAPH!^OT^^
«ne and large solocuíS0- HOVELS, by tho most

aerated authors. SONG BOOKS. BOOKS for Home
tm 'aemcnts. _c_ '

.__Al. tho UOVTBT.YMAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly on honda and subscriptions re-eived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.TH'PMQ T.IBFRA'- November 8

WILLIAM H. GILLUM & SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND 'I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNS STREET.

Septembers

diIB-S. f> EAUTY.- Auburn. I Mil
?r B JD Golden, Flaxen, and Sr VA

! A»*» SK) Silken CURLS produced by f&«_J8iJH___K the use of Professor DB-' *fP .MtékVmJBk.BREUX'S FRISER LB TFVÄfiHtÜHlCHEVEUX One applies- JgOfySTfmt WBN Hon warranted to curl th r ^B___fc_>" T most straight and rtubbornTW!^
air of eithor sex into wavy ringlete, or heavy massivearia. Has been used by the ___ionabIoa or Paru and
.oadooy with tte moat gratifying results. Doe. no in-
iry to. the hair. Priceby mail, sealed and postpaid, Í1.Ascriptive dronlari mailed fra«. Addreesi»BERGER,HÜTTS A CO., Chemists. No. 285River street, Troy, N.
:., Sole Agents for tho United States.
March SQ ?. J-

íLayánaPlanKentuckyStateLottery
MURRAY, EDD-& CO., MANAGERS.

TÍO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON. KY., 15TH ANDL 30th ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets 527
rtxes. Whole tickets, »12; halves, t6; quarters, «9;Ighths, J1 80.
Prize of..«50,0001 3 Prizes of.'.«5.000Prise oí.......... .$20,000 29 FdM» c*....;...l*M>00Prize of............88,000 03 Prises of.......»400
Priseof. . »7,noo|l55 Prizes Of; ....... »300
5* Appiwiin_tlonPri__i ainounang to »9,900.Combination Lottery draws every day. Ticket-fennltOSlO. ;: -> - .' .'.
Circoirrt senttree. Drawing, mattoe, as soon ta the
.ottary ls drawn. ;.i ..>--:Ó
Andres» H, %. P_j EB_iUnit»d3txtesLt_ms-4(O.M. "aseiscwet. c_jríes»a,S<0» c-K** Box«2F O
y_-ft_ry20. ; -; .

THE TM-WBE_aí NEW^
PUBLISHED IN WCíNSBORO" 8. C. AFFORDS A

ptoStsbía moates ter t_s i_v__-lng public ot

Wereject/any«Uett Qx/kt patronage tcié«w>üh_l
: [oááuABD, D_-POSTE8 *'WniííKB,

_AMUSEMENTS.
HIBERNIAN BALL.

FRIDAY EVENING, MA Y 10,
McEVOY'S HIBERNICON

A TOUlt Ol' 11!KLAND.
May 10

THE FLORENCE FAIR.
rpHE LADIES Ol' FLORENCE RESPECTFULLY IN-X VITE tlio public to a FAIR which wal bo held intho Masonic Lodge, on the 15th, lflth and 17th of May,t i proceeds of which will bc devote.! to benevolent ob¬ject Tho Fair will open on tho morning of the 15tb, at10 o'clock. On tho nfcht or tho Iiith there will bo a séricaofTABLEAUX and CHARADES; on the nluhv of the 17th,a CONCERT. No ono need stay away for fear of beingimposed on. Thoro will be no EXTORTION. No articlewill be sold for moro than you eau purchase elsewhere.Torms of Admission to the Fair, 2ft cents. Admissionto the Tableaux, 60 conti. Admission to tho Concert, 50cents. A. E. BROWN.

Secretary of Ladh-s' Fair.April 22 22*

DRY GOODS, ETC.

SILK CLOAKS

JU8T OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTof SILK and LACE COVERINGS of latest styles andof recen; importation, very reasonable at

LOUIS COHEN,
No. 248 KINO STREET.

DRESS GOODS.
In this Uno will bo tr und the latest Novelties in Cold,and Black SILKS, GREN ADINES, POPLINS, LENOSCHALLIES, POUT DECHEVRES, Plain and FiguredBAREGES and MALANGES for traveling.

'ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES.
,

-assortment in Shades and Numbera of theGENUINE Ai.E*Aiii>viva KID OLOVRS. together withmany other popular makes, very roasonaolo, «.ra*,».DER'S BEST ETD FINISHED SILE GLOVES and LisioThread for Ladies, Gents sud Children, also au exten¬sive assortment of LACE MITTS.

WHITEWOODS.
JACONETS. COTTON CAMBRICS, MULL, NAIN-SOOE8, French and Swiss MUSLINS, in plain, stripedand plaided, together with a splendid assortment offinest Cambric and Swiss Edging and Inserthigs, ThreadVoloncicn, Guipure Linen and Cluny Locos in Edgingsud Inserting.

LINEN GOODS,
1,000 dozen L. O. IIANDKERCH1FS. goori quality at12}i cents and upwards, full lines of tho most popularmakes of TRISH LINENS, in fronting, PillowCaemg 8-4,9-4,10-4 and 11-4 Sheetings, and an excellent assortmentot White and Cold TABLE DAMASK, &c, tte,

MEN'S WEAR.
In this Une win bc found a full supply of beat Frenchand English CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, DOESKINS,MELTON CLOTHS, TWEEDS, JEANS. VESTINGS, andUNDERSHIRTS.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In the Domestic Dcpartmont will bo found a completestock Of Prints, Longcloths, Shirtmgs, Sheetings andPillow Casing, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, BrownShirting, Corset Jeans a;.d Drills, all of which win besold at prices that will defy competition.AST"An early call !B respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN,
No 348 KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Market streets.April 1 niwt2mo

BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLE AGENTS IN NEW YORK.
March 6 wfm26

INSURANCE.
QUEEN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LITERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.
APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 AD GER ' S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7 mwflyr

FIRE MD SURINE
INSURANCE.

MACBETH & RiVENEL
Corner East Bay and Exchange St.

BEXT OLD POSTOFFICE.

BISKS T>inm IN THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE
FIRT-CLASS COMPANIES :

CAPITAL AND ASSETS
SIX MILLION DOLLARS!

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED
AND

Paid in Charleston.
MARYLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, of Baltimore,

Maryland.
MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS' INSURANCE COM

PANT, of Baltimore, Maryland.
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY'

of Baltimore, Maryland.
HOWARD INSURANCE COMPANY, of Balttatore.
NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Ealtimore.
STANDARDINSURANCE COMPANY, ofNew York.
.YONKERS AND.NEWYORKINSURANCE COMPANY,New York.
INSURANCE COMPANY VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

Winchester, Virginia.
GULF STATE INSURANCECOMPANY, ofTallahassee,Florida.
ORIENT MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY, ofNow Zork.
J. ItAVENELMACHJÜTH..D.RAVEXEL, Jr.

April 10 wfm2mo

Jr...icu," cj.( in8eSme«Serfio>erimge!b. M'tSvSei (ber Jhtitferbotfer,)eintjf.bet^j'VsTn'f e i t i g e n Kuben begrüntet ift,_beforflt ra ben mäßigflen Prämien.Gfounnircnber Krjt, 23m. Urfettjatbt,Sr. C. $. Äelict«. dit Sins unb SDlartetftrage.January Ut tufGmo

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVINGON HANDALARGE SUPPLY OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing ourStockbefore tho season advances too far, we would espe¬cially draw the attention of the publictowards the reduc¬tion which will be made in our prices for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply at tai: DEPOSITORY,January '.-J _' No. 17 Chalmers street.

THE

SOVfMRN EXPRESS COMFiNY,
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
TBS

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WnX OAIX FOB. AND BELXVEB FBEtGHI

0» AOT POINT Itt CTE CITY
FBEE OF OHABGE.

H. S». ÏPXÎAÛÏ, jpresideat,
April10_ \ Ammsta. Q«.

BÀRWNl£LLt SENTINEL
TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTTSTNG MEDIUM. LETJ_ Merohants and business mentry lt for afew months.
?.No risk no gain." .Send, on your cards and increase
mar tradethis faü. There's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-it has mad« macy s fortuno.
Terms for tho paper-»8 per annum, in advance.I Advertisements Inserted at the rate of 81 per square oí

twelve tine« ar loss for eaoh Insertion.
Darda of ton Unas or loss, at the rate of Î10 for thno

fYlfUML- « ?."* '-* *.'?.*?' ,;»..,>'. \ "íí'ií'iiContracta rrjrthe Tear,or fbi six months, allowing priv-riese cf changing, on moro favorable terms. Addrea.Tr.-T"^>T.U«"^ EDWARD A..BEOHBOH,: .;tiafaoteiU .«'iaMbBaato'aiScÄcSlclC^;*.;

_ JUQTKSHG.
TAI I n o g M Ö
JUST RECEIVED-A NKW T.OT OF FANCY CASSI-MERKS, CLOIIIS a:ul VESTING. f"r Press nm!Unsln-HM Wear. Also, While Linen Ducks nii'l Furnish¬ing Goods, JOHN UUGHF.n<LEB.

No. CO Anson street.May '?> a Tliroo doors uortli of Hascl-st.

CHEAP CLOTHING
SPUING & STUDIER CLOTHING.

PIERSON & CO.,
No. 2G IIAYNE STREET,
OFFER THE BALANCE OF THE I It STOCK CFREADY-MADE CLOTHING ut Vihoi' Ki'e or Retail,at very low price», to City and Country Tradol compris¬ing every variety of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.April 27 Imo

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WlIOI.r_H.VLj: AND BETAU. DEALER IK

CLOTHS, CASHMERES ANO VESTINGS,
GENTS' FCUNISUIKG GWIDS,

No- 35 BROAD STREET
January 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, P. C.

CREAT ATTRAmoTT

läNTION PARENTS !
ATTENTION PARENTS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR STOCK OFYOUTH'S, BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S ULOTH-TNG. of Uno and medium qualities, in which wo Inviteyour attention. Cull and examine. Wu will take pleasureto show and sol! them.

11EMEMURR. THE STORE.
IGEO.LITTLE&CO.,

No. 213 King- street,
MXDLLE OF THE BLOCK,April 2G Known as Victoria Hotel lianne.

EARHART, WHITFORD k CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE HEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 53. 57. raand Cl, Hudson street, nour hjaii". Now Inrk.
T. F. CARHART.
W. E. WHITFORD.
J. R. VAM WAG xxKN.DocenibcrlO Gmo . Ï. HAMILTON.

" "

AFFLICTED !
~~

SUFFER NO MORE!
When by tho use of DE. JGINVTLLE'S KT.TVT R youcan be cured permanently, and at a trilling cost.Tho astonishing RUCCCSS wliich has attended thia in¬valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loss ol Muscular En-orgy, Impotency, or any of tho consequences of youthfulIndisere.ton, renders it the most valuable preparationever discovered.
It will remove ali nervous affections, depression, ox-citcment, incapacity to study or business, 1 isa of memo¬ry, contusion, thoughts oí self destruction, fears of in¬sanity. &c. It will restore the appetito, renew the healthof those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evilpractices.Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc¬tora" and ignorant p.actitioners, but sond without delayfor the Elixir, and bc at once restored io health and hap¬piness. A perfect Cure i= Guaranteed in every instance.Price Si, or four bottles to ono addro-s £3.Ono bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary"ALSO, DR. JOINYTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for thospeedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhö», Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all aficctions othe Kidneys and Bladder, cures effected in from ne tofive days. They aro prepared from vegetable extractsthat ore harmless on tho system, and never nausoato thestomach or impregnate the breath. No chango of dieis necessary while using them, nor does their action in

any manner intertero with business pursuits. Prue siperbox.
Jft-rhnr of tho abovo-uaontíjempd. ortluloo Trill Ije sent tuany address, closely Bealed, and post-paid, by mail o

express on receipt of price. Address oil aroora to
BEUGER, SHUTTS it CO., Chcmistn,March 30 ly No. 285 "iver stree:. Troy, N. Y.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL EEVEIAT10ÎJ3

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H"._A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.Sho restores to happiness those who, from dolefulevents, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations andfriends, loss of money, ic, have become despondent.Sho brings together those long separated, gives informa¬tion couccrr.iiij; absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolen property, tells you the business you are bestqualified to pursue and in what you will be most success¬ful, causes speedy marr" K: as. and tells you tho very dayyou will marry, gives y . the names, ÜLeness and char¬acteristics of tho person. She reads your vory thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, unvails the dorkand hidden mysteries of tho fature. From the stars we
see m tho Ûrmament-the malone stars that overcome orpredominate in the conilgnratlon-irom tho aspects andpositions of the planets und the axed starsm the heavensat the time ot birth, sho deduces the future destiny of
man. Fall not to consult tho greatest Astrologist onearth. It costs you but a trillo, andyou may never againhave so favorable an opportunity. Consultation fee, withlikeness and all desired information, si. Partios livingat a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equalsafety and satisfaction to themselves, Us If in person. Afull and explicit chart, written out. with all inquiries an¬swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt ofprice above mentioned. The strictest secresy will bomaintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy¬ed. Beforenoes or the bighost order furnished those de¬siring them. Write plainly the day of tho month and
year tn which you were born, enclosing a small lock ofnair. .

Address, MADAM! H. A. PERRIGO,P. O. DEAWEB 2U3, BurrALO, N. Y.March30_? -, ??
_
ly

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR !

OHASTELLAR'S

For Removing Snpcrflooos Hair.

TO THELADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLEdepilatory recommends Itself as being an almost In¬dispensable article to female beauty,' is easily applied,does not born or injure the akin, but acts directly on theroots, lt is warranted to remove superfluous hair fromlow foreheads, or from any part ot tho body, completely,totally and radically extirpating tho same, leaving theskin soft, smooth and natural. This is the .oiUi-uepua-used by tho French, and v».<cums per package, sent post-tant to anV address, on receipt of an order, byBERGER, SHUTTS A CO., Chemists,March 30 ly Ho. 285 River st, Troy, N. Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \January 3,1867. jPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses have boen preparedfor delivery from this Office S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.8EC 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council assembled. That Jrom !and ofter the first dayof January, licenses shall be token out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the some manner, and according to the same provisions
now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let or
driven .for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge cop-taming the number thereof; and marked Private, to bo
placed on the outside of- the shalt.
Ssc 2. No person shall bc token by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning li¬
censes i or carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEO. 3. The following shall hereafter be tho rates forlicenses forpublic and private carts, drays, wagons. Ac,including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall

be tree from other taxation:
PUBLIC CASTS, DRATS, KIO., on THOSE EMPLOYED JK ANY
BUSnCXSS WHATEVER, FOO. HEBE DERECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono boree or

mule, »20. ¿1;^_L._1For every oort, dray or wagon, «îrswn by two horses or

"FOT every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, 8*0.
For every siege or omnibus (except line omnibus),with two horses. S60.

,. . "For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),
irawn by four horses, $80.
For every truck drawn Dytwo or more horses or mules,
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

yr mules, »60.
BREAD CASTS.AZO PBTVATB CASTS, DRAYS, ETCFor everybread cart or wagon, S5.

For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do-
mastio purposes, and not to be employed m the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any>ther commodity, Cor compensation, either directly orndirectly for the atme, shallpay for a license tho sum otlo, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,¡U A] in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hun*dredand sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By tb«Mayor,_January 3 W. E. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

THE AIKEN PRESS
FIS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OFAiken, K CWa "Weekly paper under the above title,o be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com-nerdaJ, Social, Literarv, and Religious-with a Depart-sent ot Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,he Vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, toiontain a dlgett of the important events of the week,rfO oooupy ap tian of tho paper, and particular attcn-lon win be glv&u tothe unsettled question of Labor, at
»st adapted to our new condition, and the developmentif theraaotux^ Pi tha icouiotry m Ma
:ulture»TriUt^»iaingiTxirmi'i W'syw.tnsflywnfft -? ??

ÜKGßkRY ANO &15SCEÜA?vr0Íi8.
BACON «ÏDKS AND SHOULDERS."I 1 BOXES PRIME CLEAR I'.IBBED SIDES ABOUT1 J. WV) pounds each.

V Hlnl« pilme Itiblwd sides.12 Illids prime lli-con :-!...,.TM. small wz.\Fur Kile by J. S. HOBSON,May10¿ No. C.2 East Bay.

cow IM:AS.
1 AA BUSHELS COW PEAS FOI! SALE. BYJ_\JAJ CHAS. II. MOISE,May 101 No. ll ll iijue Street.

"FLOCK."' "FLOCK." "FLOUR."
"TIIIC BEST IX THE CITY."

JEST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCOvia Now York, 20 barrel* Superior, Double ExtraFAMILY FLOUR. For sale by
N. LEVIN, Jr.,May 10 1 Nos. 101 and 100 Markot street.

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !|.
s ; ;i\ Li's t : !

UAAA PRIME SHI.WLF-S FOR SALE BY,\ KMJ HEULING A- TTENOKEN,May102* Hue street

FLOCK ! FLOUR !
(CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF SUPER,J EXTRA AND FAMILY FLOURS, freshly ground, '

received per stetmer weekly direct from tho mills.
RAVENEL .V CO..East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.April 17 wfmlmo

Slî)ES. SHOULDElïsrÏAMS,
PORK, ito.

A "T IIHDS. PRIME C. R. SIDES*±0 33 linds, pri rc Bibbed Sides
'2-1 hlidH. prime Western Shoulders15 bhls. New Ynrk Pi« HamsSi» bbls. prime Mess Pork
20 ten. pure Loaf Tjir.l
20 bbls. No. 1 Mackerel
.Kl hall libls. No. 1 Mackerel

200 boxes Smoked HerringsIn Blore ami for sale low by
JEFFORDS & CO.,May 7 No. SO Vendue Range.SÏDE^SIWÛÏ^ÏRS, FLOUR, &cTJUT KECEIVED PKIt STEAMERSCHAMPION XyO MANHATTAN,-I f\ HHO .. BACON SIDESl_\J 10 hlids. Bacon shoulders

100 bbl«. Eïtra Flour
100 bbls. Super Flour
00 bbls. Family Flour.

And for sale by Y. M. GURNEY,MayU_3_No. 102 East Bay.
CORN AFLOAT !

~

OAAA BUSHELS CORN, IN BULE, PER SCHOON-ÖUUU Elt S. E. JAYNEFor sale by R. M. BUTLER,_M!iyO_2_ North Atlantic Wharf._
iiAMS Î HAÄSTHAMS !^íVi CELLBBAXJSU .?»Aaiü.-.oonM HAMSj£\J\) 350 -Palmetto" Hams nnjaa

17.1 Susar-Curod Hams.Just received and for salo by
LAUREY i- ALEXANDER,May 0 _2_No^ 137 East Bay.

HAY I HAY ! !
"î OAA BALES PRIME EASTERN AND N. P.. HAY,liUU lauding and in Store.

CORN I VORXt !10,000 bushels Primo White and Yellow CORN1,000 liuuhcls Prime Oals.With a fresh supply of fresh ground Grist and Mealalways on hand. l'or sale by
JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,May 0 2 No. l t Markot, opposite State street.

TEMPÖS i.UUMIi illl l tli ffi IN AHB M
RODRIGUES
ñWmt ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

J7OR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THEJ CHEST AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY I.. BREATH¬ING, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE and all affections of tho Lungs.This great r.vivilyer is offered to the public, that allwho will avail themselves of its lemedial power may bobcuefitted.
It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable,

agency in diffusing through each channel of the humanorganization a restoied vitality. It invigorates and em¬bues the Lungs with h-aithful elasticity ; restores warmth,which is their essential element; rouses tho sluggish ves¬sels Into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies analenriches tho blood; regulates the circulation; inducesfree and essy respiration, and expels, through its admin¬istration, each and every concomitant disorder present inthe in, lady recognized as consumption, and hithertodeemed hopeless and incurable, .
This compound is pcriectly safe, possessing neithernarcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately arealways u uployed ss essentials in every preparation forCough or Lung affection-a mistake which too of. on inits irritating and debilitating ennseauence«. o«Uy «on-

ducuu «0 muuh general derangement of the system, de¬
stroying appetite mid creating au injurious nervous ex¬
citement, augmenting suffering with fréquent fatal re¬sults.
Under thc influence of this approved and invaluable

Specific the most distressing Cough yields, difficulty inbreathing and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhageis arrested, and health and strength re-established.
PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE SL25.Sold by tho Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETYAND MEETING STREETS, and the principal Druggists.April 2_ly

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,To young and to old, to gt cat and to small;The becuty which once was so precious and rare.Is freo for all, and all may be fair.
By the ase ol'

CHASTELLAll'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, forgiving tho skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sal.owness. Eruptions,and all impurities of the sion, kindly healing the sameleaving tho skin white and clear os alabaster. Its usecannot bo detected by the closest scrutiny, and being avegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is theonly article of the kind used by the French, and is con¬sidered by tho Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles wore sold during the

past year, a sulncient guarantee of its efficacy. Prioeonly 75 cent«. Sent by mau, post-paid, on receipt 0: anorder, bv
BEKG Eli, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists,

285 River St., Troy, N. Y.
March 30._ lyr

"TX7HISKER8 and MUS-VV TACHES forced to
grow upon mo smoothest
loco iu from thrco to five
weeks by iräng Dr. SEVIG-
N E ' S RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLA CT .F,, the most
wonderful discovery in mo-
dem science, acting upon ^the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Ithas been used by the elite of Paris and London with thomost flattering success. Names of aU purchasers willbe registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in

every instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded.Price by mail, souled and postpaid, $1. Descriptive cir¬culars and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER.SHUTTS i CO.,fChemists, No.^285 River street Troy, N.

AMERICAN
LEA« PENCIL C0ÄIPAWV

»,_. . A V/AVJLV.

Factory, Hudson City, N. 3.
WH0LESALÏÎ8ALES ROOM
KU. 34k JOHiV STREET, NEW YORK.

ATT. STYLESAND GRADES OF LEADPENCILS
of superior quality aro manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-i terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOiION
DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. )ExontXEniKO DEPARTMENT, JYALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1866. JI have always recommended the Faber PolygrsdeLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen-ol and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬

nieturod by the American Lead Pencil Company, Newfork, I find them superior to any pencil in uss, even tohe Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,Hiing s superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andaechanical drawing, and aB the ordinary uses ofa lead«ndl.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a verymooth lead; even (he softest panolis hold the point well;hey sro all that can bo desired in a penciL It gives meTeat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theyFill no long-r becompelled to depend opon Germany or
ny other foreign market for penola.

ÍA7UI8 BAEL,Professor of Drawing. Ac
ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:

t&~ "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Nono genuine. without tie exact name of the firm :joh tolt._6mo _December 18

TAVERS-KBKPKRS'SOTICE.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, ». .:

March L1887. Ji LL TAVERN-KEEPERS. AND PERSONS RETALL-
3. INO spirituous liquors, within the city omits, whoisve not executed their bondsandtoken out theproperards to show that they have Meenie to kell, wül be ro¬otled as not complying with the law, aster Monday, 5thDst.
Those who have cards are hereby notified to havo thoarno placed m a conspicuous place in the window. All?liing to observo this notice wUl also be reported, afterte above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH,.March a ; Clark;of Council.

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON »

^_ CTTT HALL, November 8,1886. 1
BL Burnt Districts and Waite Places of th» City. Un- Vr rer "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority-» the City Council of Charleston to proceelin the m»t-irof »Fire Loan, wtth o view to oki In building op tiaitv anew." are hereby notified that the fenn of croa- \ntlon for loans caa bo obtained at the office ef the Clerk tef Council, botwooa the hours of OA. 1£. and SP. M.AH application» must he filed in the above menaapedDeo, sa the .Committee will meet every Monday to oon.Uer thesame.- . ; :; ?':-\Ti.-'t'By «der of tho Mayor W. H. SMITH,r ??-1-"«;-November10 Clerk of Council,


